




















Oneof theimportantfactorsin seaplanedesignis the Sta– --
‘bilityat rest on thewater. Ordinarilythisis securedby .
basinga newdesignon theproportionsfollowedin someoldand
successfuldesigq.Sufficientdatahasbeencompiledfrom.var- -





lateralstabilitywherefing tip floatsareused(aswitha sin-
glemainfloator boathull). Thelongitudinalstabilityofboat
hullsis sogreatthatitmaybe neglected. .—
Themethodfollowedin







approximatedby useof theconventionalformulaof NavalArchi-—








thevolumeof displacement.Let 6 be thespacingof tinefloa~s
—
on centerIinesj L thelength,and b thebeamof eachfloa~~.
Then,assumingtheareaof thewaterplanefor eachflcattobe
-—
Lb, themomentof inertiaof thetotalwaterplaneareais
I ‘((s +b)3 - (s- b)3)
= 12
= +#6s2b;+2b3)




~ is thegrossweightof theseaplaneinpounds.,
ingtheexpressionsfor I and V:
Themetacentricheight GM is thengivenby
GM= BM-BG=64L~ (6s’b-+2b3) - h




Thisformulais notexactin thatit assunesthewaterplag_e_
areatobe rectangular.It appears,however,uponstudyof the
formula,thata furtherapjmoxiritionmightbe madein neglecting
.-—
theterms 2b3, and h, andattemptingtoallowforallapproxi-
-—F
mationsby theuse of a singleconstant,whosevalueisdeter-.
l
minedby calculationor by experiment.Thatis
-3-
. GM = ‘+
whereA isthegrossdisplacementinpounds.
Thevalue“ofKI hasbeendeterminedfroma seriesof tests
at theWashingtonNavyYardExperimentalModelBasin,andfound
tobe remarkablyconstantwitha valueof 19.5as shownby Table .




tricheight,it tillbe assumedthatthewaterplanea~ea.of each
floatis rectangularandof area L X b, so thatY~emomentof
inertiaof thetotalwaterplmeareais
1=%bL3














as shownby Table11. Individualvaluesvarymore














of Kz dependsuponthecubeof the
of KI dependsdi~ectlYon thele@h- ._
Allowingforprobable rrorsin measur~m~nt,it aPP~arsthatthe .
ap~roximateformulaforlongitudinalmetacentrichei@Jtwillgive___
~esul~swithin10%when Kz is takenas 2c1OS
LATERALSTABILITY- SINGLEFLOATANDE(2ATYPESEAPLANES-




attachedat a distance1, fromtheplaneof symmetry,andre-
Wire%a lateralinclinationOf @ degreesbeforesubmergence”..._
Whenjustsubmergeda wingtipfloat,displacingA pounds,exerts
a rightingmomentof
LI= A ~ COS e lb.ft.
Thedisturbingmomentdueto thelateralinclinationis —
% = T7hsinQ Ib+ft.
where W is thegrossweigiltof theseaplaneam h thedistance
of thee.g.abovethec-b.
LI mustbe sufficientlygreaterthan Le to allowforall
additionaldisturbingmomentsSUChas theeffectof sidewindon




tobe sma21in comparisonwiththemomentdueto inclination.It
shou?.dtherefozebe alloxabletoput
LI =CL2
or A t COSCJ=.CWh sin6





listed.in TableIII,andit is foundthat C?variesfTOm~.~tO
5.7. Onedesign,the YE-7 seaplane,havinga valueof C = 1.33,
wasunsatisfactory.Doublingthedisplacementof theWingtip
--




Table111,it is tobe concludedthatsatisfactorylateralsta-
bilitywillbe obtainedThen C = 2.00.
APPLICATIONTODESIGN. ,.
Valuesof lateralad longitudir~lme~centricheightsfor



















GM C 15 + .002~
GM beinginfeetandthegrossweightW inpounds”
Obviouslythevaluesgivenby thesetwolinesareby no










tricheights be ~~e equalandof thevaluegivenby
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